2018 SYMPOSIUM EVENTS-AT-A-GLANCE
www.upenn.edu/aarc/mlk/calendar_mlk.htm

Mon, January 15
Day of Service Breakfast
8:30am - 9:30am
Hall of Flags, Houston Hall (3417 Spruce Street)

Children’s Banner Painting
10:00am - 12:30pm
2nd Floor, Auditorium, Houston Hall (3417 Spruce Street)

Community Beautification Projects
10:00am - 2:00pm (meet at 9:45am at Houston Hall for transportation)
- Lea School (4700 Locust St.)
- Laura Sims Skate House (210 S. 63rd St.)
- S.W. Mitchell Weir (5500 Kingsessing Ave)

Helping Hands at Houston Hall
10:00am - 12:30pm
Reading Room, Houston Hall (3417 Spruce Street)

Penn Reads: Literacy Project
10:00am - 12:30pm
Weigle Commons, Van Pelt Library (3420 Walnut Street)

A Pocketful of Toiletries
10:00am - 12:30pm
Bodek Lounge, Houston Hall (3417 Spruce Street)

The Class of 80'/Sayre H.S./Netter Center
9:30am - 1:00pm
Hall of Flags, Houston Hall (3417 Spruce Street)

Finding Your Path to STEM
11:00am - 1:00pm
Hall of Flags, Houston Hall (3417 Spruce Street)

Career Wardrobe Clothing Drive
10:00am - 2:00pm
Reading Room, Houston Hall (3417 Spruce Street)

Powerful Philly Voices
10:00am - 2:30pm
Civic House (3914 Locust Walk/ 3 community partner locations)

Candlelight Vigil
7:00pm - 8:00pm
Du Bois College House (3900 Walnut Street)

Tue, January 16
The Future of Religion and Global Politics
12:00pm - 2:00pm
Perry World House (3803 Locust Walk)

Wed, January 17
WOCAP Noontime Lunch Series: Painting with a Purpose-Reflections on a Dream
12:00pm - 2:00pm
Room 108, Arch Building (3601 Locust Walk)

Queer and People of Color Today
6:00pm - 8:00pm
LGBT Center (3907 Spruce Street)

Thu, January 18
MLK Interfaith Commemoration & Awards Ceremony
6:00pm - 8:00pm
Bodek Lounge, Houston Hall (3417 Spruce Street)

Fri, January 19
LEFT: People of Color and HIV Research
12:00pm - 2:00pm
MPR Room, Du Bois College House (3900 Walnut Street)

The Unity Performance Art for Social Change Concert
6:00pm - 9:00pm
Sanctuary, St. Mary's Church (3916 Locust Walk)

Mon, January 22
Conversations of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
6:00pm - 8:00pm
Rm D28, School of Social Policy & Practice (3701 Locust Walk)

Wed, January 24
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Health Equity Symposium
featuring Dr. Howard K. Koh former U.S. Asst. Secretary of Health
11:30am - 1:30pm
Arthur H. Rubenstein Auditorium, Smilow Center for Translational Research (3400 Civic Center Boulevard)

Queer Ethics in Hard Times
12:00pm - 1:30pm
Room 300, Annenberg (3620 Walnut Street)

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Hallmark Program: What Can Colleges & Universities Do for Education in Philadelphia
5:30pm - 8:00pm
Hall of Flags, Houston Hall (3417 Spruce Street)

Thu, January 25
Sacrifice and Service: When Women Come Marching Home
3:00pm - 4:30pm
Penn Bookstore (3601 Walnut Street)

Anti-Racist Reading Group for Aspiring Allies
6:30pm - 7:45pm
Room 305, Graduate Student Center (3615 Locust Walk)

Fri, January 26
Jazz for King
6:00pm - 9:00pm
African American Museum (701 Arch Street)

Mon, January 29
Being Black in Philly: We Choose To Stay
5:30pm - 8:00pm
Golkin Room, Houston Hall (3417 Spruce Street)

Wed, January 31
17th Annual Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Lecture in Social Justice
5:30pm - 8:30pm
G06, Jon Huntsman Hall (3730 Walnut Street)

"We value academic freedom and open expression. The views and opinions expressed by presenters are those of the speakers during programs listed on this calendar and do not necessarily reflect those of the UPenn, AARC, or the MLK Executive Planning Committee."

****All programs are free and open to the public